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mast ambiguotis and imprwisc of 
dl of 34arx’s notioiis. Yet it is here 
that I’rofcssor Padovcr begins, for if 
thesc variod intcrprctatioiis have 
heen made possible by Marx, still 

the ambiguities aiid “tcrminolog- 
ical inexactitudes,” in  Winston 
Chiirchill’s phrase, liavc ;ilso bccn 
the main soiircc of hlarx’s strength, 
rinivcrsality, :incl ciiduriiig :ip~)caI. 
IIis writirigs have bccomc a sort 
of scciilar Uilh, iii which mcii in  
scerch of a bcttcr world find h o p ,  
r;itioiialization, aiid inspiration. 
XI:irx’s I:iiigri;igc:, iinhccl with 
moral passioii ;urd historic sweep, 
leiids itself, likc tlic 13ible, to ;I 

great variety of interpretations. 
Ancl. ;ig;iiii likc the 13il>Ic, it hiis 

enormoiis vision and iinivcrsqlity. 

Apart froin this iiitroductory coni- 
mcwt, thcrc is littlc iii Karl Man on 
Rmolrit ion to draw oiir  attcntion 
to matters of moral passion :uid 
historic universality. C:ircumscril~cd 
thcoretically and historically, thc 
rcvolutioii whicli Pidovcr offers ap- 
pears to cxclutlc siich c!)iisitlcriitiolis. 
‘I’hc abseiicc of their clircct trciit- 
mcnt, Iiowcvcr, undcrscores the 
problematic riatiire of  :i visionary. 
historically swxpiiig riiidcrstiiriding 
of Marx, tlic vcry problcm with 
which Profcssor P:idover bcgii is. 

This difficulty has bccii a proiii- 
ineiit featrirc of Marxism since its 
iiiccption. Although hl wx’s view of 
the rt:volutioii, in fact, initially dc- 
rived from his criticism of Hegclian 
idcalism and the development of his 
O W I ~  dialectical inateridism, Sl ic l i  iiii 

iindcrstniiding could casily 1)ocomc- 
in Engcls’s words-“an cxciisc for 
not studying history.” 

Engels wcnt 011 to point out tliiit 
“our conccptioii of history and tlic 
revoliition is above all :I guide to 
study, not a lcvcr for coiistriiction 
after the m:iiiiicr of the Hcgcliiilis. 
All  history mirst IIC studied ilfrksh.” 
hlarx’s so-called politicnl and his- 
torical iinalyscs were siich studies. 
The C&LW Strug@ in Frutice, 1848- 
1850 wiis Iiis first attempt to explain 
a scction of contemporary history 
with the aid of his materialist con- 
ception mid to find the dialecticiil re- 
latioii behveen his grand theory and 
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Karl h f a m  on Hcvoluticni is the first 
of a projected thirteen voliimcs 
which, whcii completcd, will coli- 
stitrite Tlu: Karl Marx Library. Since 
thc main porpose of this project is 
the compilation of a dcfinitivc edi- 
tion of Marx’s works, Professor Pad- 
over, the editor, has naturally eii- 
coiiragcd Xf:irx to speak for himself. 
With the exccption of a brief intro- 
drictory c!ss;iy and tlic additioii of 
some chronologies, this first voliimc 

Eriropeaii rcvolutioiiary iiphcaviils 
from 1848 to the Paris Commune, ar-  
rangecl in sections on Friince, Cer- 
many nnd Spain, siipplemcritcd with 
shorter journalistic picccs, notes and 
letters, some first translated hcrc. 

T ~ C  claim of “allowing Xfarx to 
spe:ik for Iiimsclf” is misleading. It 
obscures Piidover’s own efforts as 
well :is the complexity of dealing 
with a theorist who is not(?(\ for his 
dialectical conccnis. As with any 
work on hf arx, where ;I consideratioii 
of tho anthor’s rolc is importmt in  
coming to grips with that work, P:id- 
over’s participation is significant and 
informative. In introducing Marx, 
editing the things hc lcts M:irx say, 
and arranging thc way hc lcts hIarx 
say them, Padover has offered a Ics- 
son in how one may sclect from 
Marx’s entire corpus to grasp tlic 
importilrit thcmc of rcvolution. This 
is by no meiins a simple Icsson. It 
verges rqmn being an “interpreta- 
tion” and touches thosc difficiiltics 
inhcrent in such a project. 

Among the fcw words which arc 
his own Padover makcs another 
claim which ’ may be misleading. 
“This volume,” hc tells us, “contains 
hhrx’s basic writings on (:very aspect 
of rcivolution.” This is not quite 
true. Karl Marx on Ret.olutim is a 
detailcd historical study of thc Eli- 
rope of Marx’s lifetime, dealing pri- 
marily with three countries. From 

consists of Miirx’s classic iiiiiilyscs of 

Miirx’s more thcoretic:il writings 
tticrc are but two bricf selections 
from The Holy FarniltJ and The Poo- 
crty of Philosophy. There is nothing 
of that mysterious secorid stiigc of 
the revolution hinted at in the elo- 
sivc Hcgeliaii 1angii:igc: of the c;irly 
m;inuscripts. Thctrc is nothing at all 
from his economic ;iiiaIyscs. There is 
iiothing from the Chinrltissc, which 
may perhaps be his most significant 
work on revolution, :is it adiimbratcs 
thosc sphcrcs of dcvelopmcrit which 
would keep capitalism going wcll 
past its originally projcctrd nino- 
teciitli-cc:ntiiry date of collapse. 

I t  is doii1)tfiil whctlicr aiiy single 
volume could s;itisfaetorily include 
Marx’s works on a11 aspects of the 
revolution. That Padover’s claim is 
uiifulfillrd is not so importmit as a 
considcratioii of why it was made iii 

the first place-why lic has b r y p i  
with siic!h ;in all-embracing tlic:me, 
a d  why hc h;is clioseii the selections 
he has and coiisiders tliern Insic. 
To bcgiii with the rcvolutioiiary 

tlierne is not to imkc a iiomirial 
choice. At Icost since Marx tlirrc has 
becn no iigreemeiit as to what con- 
stitutes the focal point or cAssclitiiiI 
aspect of hfarxism. The class striig- 
glc, the methodology aiid mctapliys- 
ics of dialectical matcrialism, eco- 
nomic evolutionism and liistorical 
dctcrminism, and most recently 
“alicnation,” have bccri offered iis es- 
seiitial themes. Along with thosc 
many theorctical beginning placcs 
there is a great wiricty of move- 
merits and men who, as Padovcr 
notes, “have interpreted hlarx to 
suit their’ own purposes.” In part 
Padover finds Marx rcsponsil~le for 
these theoretical and practical dis- 
agrecmcnts. “Such varied intcrprc- 
tations have hccn made possible by 
hf arx’s own ambiguities, cxaggera- 
tions, imprecisions, and Iacuii;ic.” 
The “revolution” may truly hc the 
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specific historical events. Immediate- 
ly after Louis nonaparte’s coup 
&&at, Marx worked out anew that 
history of France from February, 
1848, up to this event in The 18th 
Emmaire. 

By choosing these selections and 
others like them, placing them in a 
context of his even more practical, 
specific, day-to-day comments on 
men and events, and arranging them 
in sections preceded by chronologies. 
Padover has stresscd the concrete 
historical nature of Marx’s work. 
Even the Manifesto is situated in a 
section which details party programs 
and strategy in the early days of the 
First International, focused around 
the Communist trials in Cologne. A 
section on “Revolutionary Theory” 
contains such pieces as Marx’s notes 
on the Prussian king’s treatment of 
the Silesian weavers’ revolt in 1844 
and a speech commemorating the 
seventeenth anniversary of the Polish 
revolution of 1830. 

By extending a part of Marx’s own 
methodology and showing revolu- 
tionary theory as it grows out of, and 
responds to, specific historical events 
rather than as it derives from meta- 
physical theory, Padover’s work 
speaks to problems of present-day 
Marxism. The “revolution” has suf- 
fered setbacks well beyond those 
witnessed in Marx’s lifetime. Since 
his death, in fact, we have been told 
by numerous critics that the revolu- 
tion has been “refuted’’-by nation- 
alism and world wars, changes in the 
working class, Keynesian economics, 
technology and bureaucracy, to 
name a few. For whatever reason its 
failure to materialize, the revolution 
has become something of a myth, 
and the general loss of religious sense 
has made it difficult to treat myths as 
anything more than imaginary fic- 
tions and fancies. 

If Padover’s presentation of the 
revolution is incomplete and the 
circumscription of the revolution in 
such theoretical and historical terms 
seems a bit complex and removed, 
Karl Marx on Rew2ution is neverthe- 
less a useful groundwork for answer- 
ing those questions about the rev- 
olution which tend to be lost in its 
popular treatment. 
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This autobiography of Paul Doug- 
las could not have been published 
at a more opportune moment, for 
its story is in a sense a reflection of 
the larger forces at work in con- 
temporary politics. One is left at 
the end of this long, informative 
volume with a disturbing enigma. 
Why is it that a man like Douglas, 
who should be enjoying the rever- 
ence of his countrymen and the 
gratitude of his party, has instead 
ended up repudiated by the elec- 
torate, forced to content himself 
with penning his memoirs and ob- 
serving the antics of the backyard 
birds? 

Part of the answer lies in his 
often strained but consistent affilia- 
tion with the Chicago machine. His 
strengths-his dedication to social 
justice and civil rights and against 
privilege-are a testimony to the fin- 
est moments of that organization. 
But his weaknesses-his hawkish pol- 
icies on Vietnam, his confusion of 
the peace movement with commu- 
nism, his paternal attitude toward 
minorities and his lack of touch with 
the mood of the electorate-are co- 
incidental with the failings of that 
selfsame machine. 

Doiiglas enjoyed a unique privi- 
lege for a Northern urban liberal: 
the ability to view things in the long 
run. Unlike most, who had only 
short-term, shallow goals to offer 
because they were at the mercy of 
constantly changing tides of public 
opinion threatening at any moment 
to remove them from office, the Sen- 
ator, because he enjoyed the pro- 
tection of Mayor Daley, was in a 
position to commit himself to a 
strong ideological stance. He was 
able, throughout the late forties, fif- 
ties and early sixties, to call for civil 
rights legislation, labor, anti-pover- 
ty; housing, welfare and Medicare 
legislation, as well as an end to the 

excessive subsidization of special in- 
terests. 

Early in the book Douglas pre- 
sents us with his philosophy of his- 
tory, which was inspired by his 
boyhood experience fighting a Maine 
forest fire. The conflagration, which 
lasted through two days and nights 
and only thcn was doused by heavy 
rain, led him to speculate that his- 
tory, like fires, is the result of an ac- 
cumulation of conditions that act 
and react upon one another, gather- 
ing momentum and reinforcing 
themselves until they are so perpet- 
uoted and acderated that the small- 
est spark can generate a holocaust. 
He thcrcfore dedicates himself to thc 
task of preventing an accumulation 
of social maladjustments which will 
lead to such a social disaster. In do- 
ing so, he distinctly rejects a pendu- 
lum theory as an explanation of his- 
tory. To his credit, this theory of 
long-run reform can only be the 
product of the statesman’s mind, not 
that of the politician. 

However, even given the patron- 
age of Dick Daley, the going is any- 
thing but idyllic. For those who 
sentimentally harbor illusions about 
the much lamented Roosevelt coal- 
ition, a strong dose of the chapter 
entitled “The Composition and Pow- 
er Structure of the Senate” is rec- 
ommended. Here the author gives 
us a cameo analysis of the workings 
of the Senate, beginning with the 
paradox of why, although the Dem- 
ocrats held the Senate for all but two 
of the years from 1949-1986 and 
the White House for all but eight, 
it was close to impossible under our 
party system to govem coherently. 
Douglas views the Senate as con- 
sisting not of two but rather, he esti- 
mates, of three-and-a-half parties- 
the liberal Democrats, the conserva- 
tive ones, the conservative Republi- 
cans, and then a few liberal GOPers, 


